
STATE NEWS.

Tbj Lenoir Topic - says': Gen. Wilder'
$100,000 hotet'imCM&o roomsj whi he U
building (ajtie to"pto Koan'Moimtainia
fast approaching-completion- . It has three

. fronts, East 200 feet, South i6oyfeet, and
West 160 feet,' and is three stories high,
witha basemenf for a bjlliard.haU, dajicing
half and' Kindrfrparten.? :Thi farnsco
aJs&to locate In the baeent,froi which
heat will be communicated to jeverr cham
beron the registry plan. - The dining tooth
will be 42x60 feet A hydraulic ram will
force water from a spring 200 feet below,
and will convey it to every room, The ho;

. tel Is connected by telephone with Roan
Mountain station, 12 miles away. ''

3 fTh SV 3 Won i Stir ?reriri : another
kerosene accident, from which Miss Katie

.Johnson narrowly escaped death. She, was
'Jjtdty'V lifhe oftr 'repeated folly'

pouring oil from can to lundJe ire w the

instantly in &. blaze but a colored man
passing jdahgtrr1
saved her, jerking off bis coat and tnrowing

-- it around Miss J. thereby extinguishing
the flames. The young lady was painfully
but not seriously burned. Only last week
Catharine Casteen of the same city was
burned to death from like cause. Re-

ceipts of cotton to date 93,693 bale against
91.419 for same time last year.

li t - f IT
The Winston Twin psay 1 During

the past week, commencing May nth and
ending the i6tb, there was sold in this city,
besides the amount sold in Salem, 1,274,--

400 pounds tofthe various fertilizers.
, Next! ' - '' i-- - ,;

The News-Observ- er of the 19th says :

Mrs. Emma Blackwell, died suddenly at
he home at Durham yesterday afternoon

. rat 4.30 o'clock, the cause being neuralgia.
. The details received here were very mea-

gre. She was a daughter of the late Mr.
W. J, Exum, a prominent citizen "of Wayne
county, who died at his home near Fre-
mont, in that county, week before last Mrs
Ulackweips age was about 32. She was
ah agreeable lady and widely known in
the 'State. The tidings of her death will

- give much sorrow to many friends, in Ral-

eigh and at other places in the Stale.

In the Cluverius trial a point of
interest presents itself. Lilian Mad-

ison was only 4 feet 11 inches tall.
The picket fence around the walk
at the resorvoir is 3 feet 8 inches

' hish. It caught her up to half
- way between her elbow and shou-
lder. She could only "have gotten
over tlkt nbbeinglifted or
thrownUveV; 'Cluvwtta might have
chloroformed her, thrown nr over
the fence and then into the water.
It has been said that there were
sqmecicumstances indicating that
fcVfifos insensible, when she touch?
M$ksl witerialthough she was styi
alfve. The evidence Saturday "was
chiefly directed to the intimacy be-

tween the two cousins; it clearly
$fnsi&teH"atin9vebn Qluveri- -

WplrtTo put her out of the Way.

PVBCHASKD THE STOCK.
' Messrs. J. M. Morgan & Co.,' Book and
News dealers and Stationers, north court
square, have purchased the entire inter-
est of Mr. H, II. Lyons, in the Book and
News business, the latter gentleman
finding it necessary to close out "this
bran eh of his business in order to make

, more room for his increasing drug and
' fancy goods trade. Messrs. Morgan &
Co. nave on hand and will continue to
keep regularly--a fuH line of standard

. school and other books, stationery, news
papers, &c&c, in fact every thing usually
kept by a first class store of that kind.
They solicit and deserve a full share of
patronage. v tm20

A nice line of Shades just received at
McMullen's new Furniture House.

tai21 . ' '
.,' For a delicious glass of cold soda water

4 .8, .;.! ; Pw.ham'8 Dbug Stobb.
Ask for Capillaire at Pelbam's Soda

Fountain.. ,...-..-
.

Hew and Attractive

BILL OF FARE
AT THE

SPOT GASH STORE I

: 10 pieces 104 Sheeting, Bleached,
ftt 25 ct?. :

' 5 pieces 5--4 Pillow Casing, 12.
A

. Vig.fa$ote Dress Gopds,
froni

:
8 cts. to 37 cts. Some very

fine. . '. -

nicest Tot. of Calicos ever

rrooht . t this market,-5-cts- . to
TJ'cts: i; . .; : ; v f'-- :

SaMm?rSilks,'"nice Equality, 40

Splendid line Dress Goods, single
ant double widtlt, from 12 to 90
cts-goo-ds worth more money.

.: i&nen?
;

fcapYns? OHoves1,1

ilosia-v- , r4rssols,ITdwels,Larwns,
Percales, Cheviots, Counterpanes,
Silk and Cotton Velvets for Trim- -

? ng, Black Sflks, ' Straw Hats;
' Shoos; for Indies, Gents and Chil

dren. rv Hand-turne- d Low-Cu- t

Shoes of all kinds.

BUTTERrCK'S PATI ERNS

; Full line Trotit; and. Bih-- p Fish- -

- tome ana jeer me at the SPOT

,t t5 J X-l- JUJ I J-- 4 oii X- - '

.
i

. 'J J X r'-'-
c ? Oj ;

rrom nrer or june, our or r ive mrnisaea
Ioois a Haywood street.

fiEO. 8. POWK1.U

THE BIST GIFT OF ALU

j
Youta and fceaoty, lovers plenty, iJEXealta and riches," and lei&uro,
VVprfe to give a seBt to pieaeure. j
W hat can a maid so luclcy lackf
What can I wfei that fate holds back!

Tooth will fade anibaanty wanes; .

Lovers, Acute 1, break their chains.
Health nny fail And-wealth may fiy vou,
pleasures tease to" satisfy fan ,'2 i
AJarat avervtain tOsS brinzr ,

Happinesses born, with wings.

Tola I wish you; this U best!
Love that can en lnra the test, '

Love sorviving youth and beauty,

Lots that's eentle. love tout's true. f Vs
Lovs thafS-eonitan- t wiBi I you.

Star'ttnsatbfUd she Mvej
Wljd for gold. mre silver givei
One mora joy I wish you yet,
T give as mtich love as yon get.
Grant vou. Hearsn. thts to do, 1.

To love him best who test lovei you.
V V. v A' Shot from the Enemy.

nvashint m Agitator.

j :ty e were fniX in Jrmter Quarters, and
hi(f dav b and" days of 'nothurjfto do. I
did tiot play cards, .but my tentmate did. .

He a'so had three spe ial friends who
played, and thoir meeting place was in
my tent There they met day after day
in the juorn'ng, in the afternoon and in
Che evening until late at night Our tent
was built for permanent quarters. In one
end we made a door eighteen inches wide
by .three feet nigh. On tho opposite side
was a fireplace built oulsiile of small
sticks, like stone work, and covered in-

side with clay mortar. - '
The bovs, as usual, were at their cards.

I took a frlendlnlo my counsels, and we
procured a shell which had blown the load
out witli'MUt bursting. Wc fastened into
this shcll a long fuse. 1 then told my
friend to fco away several reds to an empty
dry goods box, and strike upon it so as to

cannon. "Hark!"sa:d one, "d'you hear
that? That 8 from Lee's batteiy on the
left. "We mny have thcr business than
eard-Tayin- g by fiayiisht "

.

Just .thcu "booai." went the old dry-good- s

box, and ir stantly I dropped the
shell, . with the burning fuse, ..down
the ! chimney., i : The ' shell fell, : upon
the fire and rolled under the " bunk
on which the boys were sitting. "Ten
tch tch went the burnjng fuse. . iTJie
bbys thought it a message' direct ltrom
Lee's batteiy. Two tried to jump through
the door at the same time, and blocked up
the narrow door so that neither was ab'e
to get out A full evacuation of the tent
was finally effected and a retreat made
not, however, in good order. No one
was killed: but the boys waited behind
distant trees for more than thirty mortal
minutes momentarily expecting to sec the
tent blown to atoms.. After a while these
heroes came together, and in the council
t war they held on the field of fright it
as. decided that they had, been the vic-

tim of fraud But there-- , was no more
ing in my tent . ;v.

The Fostofllues of the World. '

Brooklyn Eagle
A small volume of statistics, showing

the work done by the postoXces of the
world, has. just been published- - in Flor-
ence. From this, it appears that i& 1333,
'he latest year for which; complete returns
.re available, there Wcreln Europe 65,509
receiving officers, 41,500 telegraph offices
and 25,003 letter boxes. The total num-
ber of persons employed by the various
poBtdffices was 356, 00;),-an- in the twelve
months there Were transmitted 683,000,000
letters, 546,000.000 post cards, 1,046,000
books and parcel, 1,672,000,000 news-
papers and 117,0W),000 telegrams, the
gross weight of the matter sent through
the post being estimated at about 800,000
tons.

The lowest charge for the conveyance
of any letter or post card was one-fift- h of
a cent, the highest $25. The total receipts
of the various offices amounted to $1V0,
750,000 and their expenditures to $159,-;00,0C- 0.

These figures are surprising
when one remembers that les than half a
century aco the number of packages of
all kinds that pass through the postoffices
of the world was well under 100,000,000.

"Biting at the aktd Hook. I

Brooklyn Eag!e.J
Some little time ago there appeared an

advertisement in a weekly journal in
which the writer aSTected to make as
offer to the reader, which he assumed no
one would answer, simply on account ol
tocredulity. Bis proposition was made as
a test to show if there was any faith left
in mankind. He didn't expect any reply,
hut he simply made the experiment
The offer was to the effect that if any of
".he readers would send him five 3 cent
stamps he would return them a present
suitable to their wishes. Nine people out
of ten would have eaid that no man or
woman could be gull enough to be taken
in by such a bait as this; nevertheless sev-
eral parties sent the stamps, entered into
particulars of the station of life in which
they moved, and indicated the kind of
presents that wculd be acceptable. , One
young lady stated that she was about to
go to a ball, and no doubt believed tha
ihe would either get a silk dress or a pair
of diamond bracelets by return post'

. In the B weU of the Earth. , :.

; ' Scientific Jourtial.
It is a curious fact connected with deep

mining, that from the hours of 12 at night
till 8 in the morning the disturbing influ-
ence in the bowels of the earth obtains in-
creased activity. At this time it is ob-
served by miners that water falls from
places where none is observable during
he day. The volume in the water-whee- l

is perceptibly increased, the atmosphere
8 charged with gases, which, often pre
ent the lights from burning, and small

particles of earth and rock are observed to
fall from the tops of the drives.

- Tea Mott Important Invention.
' " ' .' Chicago Tribune.! ' ' - .. r.

The editor of a Buffalo newspaper re-
cently asked the subscribers to name the
ten most important inventions of all time
More than b00 answers were received and
the ten" inventions receiving 1 he most
yotes were the telegraph, printing press,
steani 4 engine, , cotton-gin- , .telephone,
mariner's c impass, .. gunpowder, 'sewing
machine, telescope, and photography.
Twenty-on- e votes were in favor of the
steamboat, six for paper, two for time
pieces, and only one for the ocean cable.

' Otnger Ice-Creai- n.'
v

-

- lExchange.1 ,
- The latest novelty is "ginger ice cream. "

in which the heat of the ginger counteracts
the chill of the cream, and the frigidity of
the cream nullifies the fire of the ginger,
producing, it is eaid, a happy medium
mt st gratifying to the epicurean palate.

v.;,l Hardening-Plaster- .
y

:
: Scientific Journal."

v The attention of the French Academ
of Science has been called to a new
process of hardening plaster of Paris. Tlr
product is recommended for floors, beiu?
s durable as oak and costing only out

fourth. as much.

- - Kontlmrn iacPlc Earning.
. Naw York, ITaj "1ft.--T- h9 following is the

statement for February of the raxlroads men- -

taonedt --v': .; -

riiithernTaciiic,'ofITew Iteilcof Gross
earnings,' (50,711 operating'.' fexpanseiV 134,.
680: net earnings, f32,000. a"-

. ,v
fionthera PacinV;, "Arisaha: 5G-- r 'ff-- v

ings, $137,516; operating expons;4 iiiTinet earnings, $77,363. - t-
- f . .

rXuui2ern Pacfaq - of California: C!i-o- s

earnings, $247,35sT; opprating expoasas, ti3L-69- 7;

net earnings; 1 115,961. i J .

fionthera Pacioof Cafifornia," JJbrfcuern
Division: Gross earniDgs, $33,30J; operating
txpensea, $54,039; net oarain rs, $?:8,27a -

" I'McMullen keeps Window Shades, Car-
pets, Nattinas, Oil Cloths, Wall Taper,
and all kinds of Furniture. . tm21- -

The Arab and tho European.
' frhs Spectator.! "

Th"ij Aran 15''p'rofjablyman for man? the
fighting equal of , tiie European. , lie is
phj'sically unchanged, since he destroyed
the Roman ' legionary end - his barbarian
auxiliary, swept the tierce Visigoths up to
the .Pyrenees, and contended .during two
centuries with the picked warriors o'f Eu-
rope for the possess on of Syria, which he
ultimately retained; tut, Leverthejess, he
will not win now. tie nn charge as Fng-lishm- en

charge, but it 'Will5 be in vain.
The 603 at iJalaklava were not braver
than the '540 who got inside the British
square at Abu-- K lea. and - staid there dead
on the ground; but .0,QQ3 of. them will
not disperse 20,0-1- 0 Jinglisbmen. " The
physique, and the bravery, and the self-sacrifi-

of the children of hero. will all
when the crowning moment arrives and
the fate of half the world hangs in the
balance, be as - completely wasted a? if
they-wer- e attacking higher being
...ThcvArab has lost nothingjn the ages,
but the European has gained something,
some imperceptible moral quality brute
though he often is, some new intellectual
facul animal' ' as bo oftea
seems, which, enables him to use, as his
rival cannot Tesonrtes ns opea to his rival
as himself. . There-i- s uithinj; whatever to
prevent a regiment of dervishes from
bTordofan from acquiring the discipline
of the guards,-usin- -- the rifles of the
guards, or. destroying .the guards when-
ever they outnumber them; .but we all
know they cannot rdo it." bomsthing is
wantior, he it what V will,' some titiafit
that goes to make up' strcnuousne33; and
the Cant 1s fatal:

A Trylnff Circumstance.
. Kew York World. ' -

. While in Paris, Minister Washburae was
the hereof of social misfort-
une which would have driven any of - the
delicate-creature- s now swarming aftar a
foreign. place toc,ommit .suicide if they
had been simiiarly unfortunate.

Washburae was one evening at a.court
dinner by 'Napoleon IlLi it was
the custom at these dinners, when the
empress arose to retire with the ladies, for
the gentlemen to rise from their seats and
step back from the table, so that she
could pass down the line between them.
By this all could avoid turning their backs
upon the empress. VTashburne had very
tender feet :Duringv-;lh- dinner, his feet
gave him a good deal of annoyance. .To
ease' himself he had qu'etly slipped off hia
patent-leathe- r pumps under the table

He was absorbe.i'm conversation ta
ward ihe close of the dinner, and was
caughtomawares when the empress made
the signal for departure. Hit was suddenly
obliged to step back without having time
to put on his pumps. He stood in his
stocking-fee- t grave, dignified and

In the row of grinning diplo-
mats who stood at his right and left he be-
trayed none of the must
have felt, and was never heard to allude
U the incident by any on?.

The Suialletc Republic.
Tem 'e Kr.

The little republic f Fau Marino'is in-
closed in the kingdom of Italy.

Fan Marino . owes its foundation to a
hermit of that nauie born in Palmatia in
the fourth, century, ;tnd who went to itly
towork as a mason at the rebuilding of thj
wa'dsof Kimini .

' ' f J ' . A
Its territory co.ers

"
about twenty-tw-

square miles.
The population numbers 8,500 souls,

and the capital, San- - arino, has 1,20!L
, It is perched on the uminit of a Jn4uu
tain called Mount T fci.i, or' the Giahls,
which sometimes Ic:.ds.to this little state
being termed the Ti en c republic.
; The republic has an order of chivalry,
created in 1839, under the name of - Order
of San Marino. j N .

The motto is "L'.berta3. "
When Italy became a kingdom Napoleon

desired to preserve this small state intact
"Itis a rare sample of a rep.iblic to pre
serve, " said the eme.or.

The Vitriol of Life.
' - San Frtv'ci .c Chroaicle. i

He was very tight He re.-linc- upou
a sofa and a friend came up to him. He
had not seen him for some time.
1 "How are you?-- : . 'ion are.- - looking
younger than ever." s:ii-- l the inebriate, ' .

''"Ami?" .
; "Indeed you are. f ay. ycu must have
found that stu.f they talk about the vitr'ol
of life?" .......

t I guess that's what you've found,"
said his friend. " AYliat he meant to say
was the elixir of life, but it was all the
same to him at that moment

Hisgest Orjaa In the M'orhl. ,

fSiLcisa.i-'e- ..

It is said that the largest organ in tUe
world has been buiit by Walck, of Lud-wigsbur-

and placed in the cathedral of
Rigs. It measures thirty-si- x feet i i

width, thirty two feet from back to front
aad sixty-Jiv- e feet in beight - It has not
less thun pipes, distributed amenj
i4 sounding slopa : - ' ;

lliimbdldt (Iowa' Kosmos: Farming
and dairying ought to be as truly
professloual as doctoring of preaching.

Pelham's Soda is the coldest and most
delicious in the citv.

'none genuine unless Btampea as follows,

JAMES f.lEArJG'
03 GHOE.

. These Shoes for eentlemen
are made of Finest Tannery
Calf-Ski- stitched with largo
Silk Machine Twist, and are

11 ir tnneqnaiiea in jsurmuty,
vomjoTT, ana Appear-
ance. They are made in

ns widths, to fit any
foot, and with ei
ther broad or nar- -
rowtoes. The mer

its of these
shoes have

caused anch an enor-
mous increase in the
demand for them that
we can now furnish
proof that our cele
brated, factory pro-
duces a larsrer truan- -

ox anoes or tins
grade than epy
other factory inue woria.

We parUou--

tACEBAL?.
- larryrersst those who have
been paying $5 or $6 for their
shoe to at least try on a pair.

I of these before baying a new
pair, it costs notmog
to try uiein on.

J. ATKAN3 & CO.,
If. m ngi iws

BOSTON, "

C0NGRCSS

CHARLES E. LEE,
Dealer in General . Merchandis

Boots, Shoes, Keadvr-Made- p

Clotliing, dc; " j : 4

f ' - ASHEVILLEi N. ;C: 4
ap ' -

OF LAND SALE. .
4

....NOTICE virtue of a Decree of the' Pntw rior
Court 01 Buncombe eountv. I villi on Jlondav.
Jane Sth, IHSa, sell at public auction, at the
Courthouse door, in town of ABheville, the foW
lowing lands, to-wi-t: A tract of land situated in
Buncombe conntv. three miles west ofAlexander's
station, containing B0 acres more less, end
known as the N. K. Biackwell homestead. Terms
of sale, one third in cash, and balance in equal
Installments upon credit of six and tweWe months

itn approved security.,,
For further information anolv to he" under

signed, or VV. R. Whitson, Att y. -
- i .V T. Jj. WJSAVJSK, '

." : v 't f ',' - Commissioner,

A.- -
;t.- !;.

A. J. lYMAN. , ; W.?.CHILD,J
Attorney at Law. ' ;

SUCCESSOR TO LYMA1T AND CHILD,')

--
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
: FOR SALE.

, MOST desirable building lots near Rail
road Depot, on both sides ot the f rencn
Broac River, affording magnificent views
of .the surrounding country... The very
best sites for residences. 1'

Beautiful suburban home, with twenty
acres of land and fine orchard, one mile
from town. A fine country seat. '

210 acres rolling land, ewe -- half
cleared, and 20 acres branch - bottom,
one mile from town. Improvements con-
sist of two good dwelling houses, four log
cabins afid tobaceo barns, fulty equipped
circular 6aw mill and never failing water
power.1 '

- Twenty-eigh-t and a half acres of land
with new brick house of eight rooms.-Youn-

orchard of 1,000 trees. Z The
Views, r both of the river and the moun-
tains, 'pnsurpassed. A -- ' fine , opportu-
nity to purchase one of the choicest pieces
of property in A&heville.- - '.

Five acres of most productive bottom
land,- - near the Swannanoa. liver, one
mile from town. Improvements con-
sist ofthree good dwelling houses; and
all necessary outbuildings. Excellent
investment for farmer with small capital.

jo acres on other side of Beaucatcher
mountain, two miles from the Courthouse.
Very fin9.young orchard of 400 trees One
of the strongest chal vbeate springs in the
country. .( Just the spot to locate a hotel or
large boarding house. - - 1

134 acres of rich bottom and good up-

land on the Swannanoa river, two miles
from town. -

34 acres of good iplahd with comforta-
ble warm log-hous- on the Ilendersonville.
Road, 5 miles from town. Fifteen acres
cleared, small orchard and good well.
Cheap place for a poor man.

83 acres, heavily timbered on the French
Broad. River, six miles from town . ..

160 acres on Swannanoa River," 7 miles
from town and 2 miles from Long's. 75
acres of timberland, balance in good state
for cultivation. Farm house of four rooms
with kitchen detached. Renter's house, 2
tobacco barns, (near,) stable,' crib, etc.
Good springs, small orchard. A suitable
farm for small grains or tobacco.

450 acres eight miles from town, small
dwelling house, tenants' houses, tobacco
barns, stable &c. One-thir- d of this prop-
erty is cleared, and has produced excellent
crops of tobacco, wheat, corn and potatoes.

A farm of 115 acres, with
house, barns, &c, located

on French Broad river, seven miles
from Asheville.

550 acres on the waters of Cane Creek,
five miles from Fair View, on. the Blue
Ridge; 70 acres in grass, 35 in corn, bal
ance well timbered rich upland. This pro-

perty wonderfully well watered with num-

erous springs and branches. A 6uperb.i
cattle and sheep tange.

152 acres adjoining the above. 65 acres
cleared and in grass and corn; balance fine
upland. A most desirable farm.

Forty choice building lots for sale.
Most complete Cottage of 7 rooms, with

two acres of land, on Camp Patton.
faf Hefuse" e--f ii roofrt8A4fctSfulljr

located on Haywood street; lot of half an
acre. '

Housepf 8, rooms on Grove,street, with
good Stable aW oria-Balta- n acre of Jand.

House and lot of over one acre, on Haj-wo- od

street near Patton. Avenue.
Two story brick store on the Court

House Square, 60x30 feet. ' "

; ' Vacant lot on Main St, at Waynesville,
44 x52 fet. 1 V- r',;,'i v; ' '

230 acres ' rich mountain land thickly
timbered with poplar,1 cherry, walnut,
chestnut, spruce pine, &c, good water
power, saw-mi- ll fully equipped and in'good
order; dwelling' 'Info ithduse"f aftuted
two (2) miles from rail road track and
five. JimUevrcwiyn??- - .

Thirteen thousand acres wild land in
Graham and Swain counties.

LEASES of three and five years of land
adjoining the Railroad Depot; very suit-

able for the erection of tobacco or lumber
warehouses, dry-kiln- s, monu factories, &c;
on most favorable terms.

For turther particulars, apply to
A.J LYMAN

- . Asheville, N. C.
aui2-t- f. .Office in Court House. -

Jew and Important !

W. O. Muller Sd Co
HAVING P.EMOYKD THEIR

Wholesale Liquor. .
House. ,

To the new Store on Main street, oppo--

site Court Square,

ASHEVILLE, N. C,
- ' HAVE FOR SALE THE

Pure Mountain-De- w Corn and Bye Whiskeys.
N. C. Apple and Peach Brandies,

Old Monongahcla, Paul Jones, and al

the most popular Irandt of Kentucky

Whiskeys.
Imported French Brandies and Champagnes,

and Domestic and Imported Wines, .

, Soda Water and Ginger Ale, Ale, Porter,

the celebrated Budweiser, Hilwaukie and Cin
cinnati Bottled Beer, and the Cincinnati Keg

. Beer to which Beer he calls the especial-attentio- n

of dealers, as it is received t.

i'' direct in refrigerator vara, and in as '. .

,7 : r good order, as at the Drcwery . - ';

Vfe keep on hand a fine lotof '

v CIGARS AND TOBACCOS I- -

Billiard and I'ool Tables
"

ON THE SECOND FLOOR,
x

With an elegant Club Room attached.
This department has been fitted up with a spe

ciaj eye to the comfort and convenience of our
guests, and the room is superior to any other bil
liard room in the city, and has been furnished
with entirely new tables of the celebrated J. M.

Brunswick, Bal ke A Co.'s make.
--W.,0. MCLLER still contfnuea his ES

TABUSBMENTonMain street, under thecharge
nft.hA "nlrl rplinbla" .'OT1N H. LANGE. who will
be pleased to serve his friends with the best li
quors to De (ouna in tne Asnevine mwin.

June 24-t- f

SOMETHING CHOICE!
--l- oi-

VERS OF THE WEED, who enjoy a reallyLO smoke, should always ask for

HOLLIES' Golden Ieaf,
Land of the Sky
Pisgah. .': : V'

Thfna brands arc. manufactured fronj the eele
brated Tobaccos grown in Western North Caro
lina. nw from all nerrame.nes. suiuwmuuiu
ImpnritiesuMl are priaed for tbeir

Superb Smoking Qualities.
Ask your dealers or .

.
'' ,

"

IIOLJtlES' TOBACCO. :
and take no other..- - '

Ordtri from th Trad SvtMU. -

E. I. JCi'OLMES & fX. Pbopkiktoks
n a4:m asheville; n

NEW CASH STORE J

A Place to Get Bargains ! :

CHAS. E. LEE,
(SCCCE88OR TO j. E. RANKIN &. CO.)

-- ' - ., - .. . : .

1st door above Farmers Warehouse. 'S

:, AsnETiiiE, n. cj. ;

'AuIlUneof Well Sleeted Gda!a
Shoes ndC tbtncis Specialty t

My stock embraces everything nsuallv tent in
a.first-clas- s general store, such as
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, " .

m BWiS, BUOEa,
st v .. HATS AND CAPS, -

NOTIONS,' CLOTHING,' ' HARDWARE, ....
v :- ... TINWARE.'
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. - -

will sell vou a SEWING MACHINE, war- -
ranted fox five years, with top, folding leaf, two
arawers, sucn as usually sen ior40.uutoau.uu, lor
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed or money refunded. I am the Asheville
Agent for the Royal St. John Sewlnjv Slit,
chine as above described. .

' Freeh Grass Seed ttriU be rcettved in a few days.

I thank my friends and customeis ot a few
vears atro. while in the retail business with Plea
sant, Millis & Co. and C. E. Graham, for theu past
patronage, and trust to merit a continuance of the
same. ,

' 'Messrs. John A. Brookshlre and Sam'l W. Kay,
formerly with J. E. Rankin A Co.. are with me
and would be pleased to have their friends call.

; ? ; REilEMBER THJ5 PLACS V " '
1st door above Farmertf Warehouse, C. Er Graham

- Old Stand. ,

Call and he convinced! ds arva
..v :.. ranteed represented.
ja '

; SHOE JI.lIir.lt,
Main Street, (Above Eagle Hotel).

Jtshevitte, JV. C.
., .' .. o

SThe best stock always on hand. Work always

1 am especially prepared to make boots ana
hoes so as to prevent dampness and squeaking.

LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY.
Charges rcf m a

cal 1. uj 'j ij jHjj 'i. j

q.-.:- , ? :

O P KiD A ii A I X !

IIAMPTOS8 ' FEATIIEBSTOM
' Oppostie Court ITouxf Square,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pure Vorth Carolina and
a l Ieiitneky .Braiulies,
! and Wlilsltie.

A FULL LINE OF CHOICE

CIGARS, CIIn IJYG

PORTER,! ALE,' BEER f

AND
111jirmRM ttM tjerx

1 if.-VARIETY- i-

Great care has been taken
' in the selections of ihe above .1:

ARTICLE,

Our patrono may be assured that ;

they will find themselves ''
- ASlPLY COMPENSATED ' ;

iaB4u attentiott ef stealers is rwecuuiiy invii-te- d

to onr stock, as we are prepared to supply any
demand. .

" . -June 2741

STEW-GtllSf- ' MILL,

NEAR NEW" DEPOT.

'V". ..V. V.k

"OUR NEW STEAM MILLS are

in full operation, and wo are ready

to. supply 'families or merchants

THE BEST MEAL, '

CA BEST MILL FEIiD, - n--

HAY AND FODDER. &e.

At tlrd Tdwe.4 prices, 5 1 ? :V

FOR CASH!
Corn ground for usual toll, prompt

delivery guaranted. Give us a call,
-- ' Jordan hAlVburton.;

ap , -- .'
Dflor.'Sasl'MBMWoraS,

Thos. X. Clayton,
Aabevllle, X. V.

Full v eoninned with the latest machinery, and
with an Inexhaustible supply or tne t tiard
and soft timbers on the continent, my facilities
far fillinv ord;ra Tjromntlv with the very best
goods are unsurpassed hi the South. - .,

WHOLESALE OK BETAlk -

Fine Mouldings and Newel Work, Inside Finis
iu Hara ana soil wooa, rancy front -

and Vestibule Doors a specialty. ;

All orders sent or given the undei signed, or U
l.i 8. Clayton. Superintendent, Will receiv

prompt attention, and v. - ' . ,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Thos. Ii. Claytoii.

I laiit offering until
en

;-- v
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fJANAN

full line and
the best

I in

very low prices.

Mai
tire; stock Clothihg, Boots, Shoes, Hats

ami iffiiitsFnrnishing Goods,:

QJIEATLT BED Wl$Bt PlUCJiS
il -- AXLOLlSUITS
. ... .

'.l

OVERCOATS XT.

Other Clothing

A of Boots RhnPH fnr
manufacture.

rfiaJce a Specialty
As I am determined to

above gooda at .

of oh
of

I advise every one wishes to purchase to my prices
before buying. . . '

: Jlemember, I Ashevill made V.Kip at $1.25.
Remember, I Asheville made Kip Brogans at

$1-5-
0. make Bovs' Missna'.

FO

without them. Very

ll-t- f;

LOOKvOTIT

ONE PRICE BOOT

Lyons,

NEW

business

the 1st my

who call ami get

sell the best Woman Bals
sell the best tap- - sole

Also and Trv
be . -

'

ie ' '

t

...

8.00: WORTH $12.00.
10.00, 14.00.
12.60, 16.00.
2.82, -- 5.00.
5.00

in Proportion.

HANAN

Lhdii-s- . fJpnt. nrl riiildrrn nl

fine Boots and Shoes

"."V,

repoectfullv.

M. LEVY.
Main street, Asheville, N. C.

AND SHOE STORE.

of New Orleans, whom. I am sole

or n,ght. Night Bell on
mal9-l-y

"EXCELSIOR

COOKSMES
IXASIXO FEATTJlUESt :

Dcmble Wood-Doo- Woort-Orsl- e

Adjustabl Kwiiwrlnir lldai-ttata-

Interrbanvwkbl Antomatio Rhelf
Door Bwinirlnir Flu-fitn- i)

LasCnw Vtooo
Kljkol Knolm . IwubuTphort Oentan
Kiokd rsnnla Bin Oovrrs

lilumnuted Uv
MJH7TCTCaXD BZ

ISAAC A. BKEPPAIO) C-O- BJtlmorer r
udtenilvlC.S0niAiUTfi2k.Q

GOODS.

BROWN AND-B- E ARDEN
Asheville,

Men's strong Winter Boots, fully warranted, $2 $2.05, $3.00 nnd
$3.50. Boys' Boots all styles, prices too low mention.

large stock Men's Rubber Boots, Overshoes Arctics.
stock Zeigler's and Evitt Bro.'s Pine Shoes for Women,

best Goat, American and French Kid Goods.

TOTIIE COITXTBY MERCIIAXTH.
have still hand considerable remnant my

DRY GOODS STOCK,
which will close7 out cheaper than such goods can be bought cisewtu it-I- f

need
SHOES OF ANY GRADE,

Call before ordering. good stock of
RUBBER GOODS

hand,, which pan you cheap they can bought
market. .Your obedient servant,m T. TlmIZI IJ?JT,

13-was- w Pulliam Building, South Main Asheville,
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W Retail Druggist,
AND, DEALER BOOKS AND STATIONARY,

PUBLIC SQUARE, TAVO DOORS NORTH OF NlXAN CO.S
HARDWARE STORE.

. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
WHISKIES, BRANDIES. WINES FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES

.
ALWAYS hand a full and well-select- ed stock DRUGS. PAT

ENT. . MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, NCY GOODS, CIG RS,
CHEWING TOBACCO, MINERAL WATERS, STATIONERY

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, SPONGES, TRUSSES, and Med
icine manufactured
agent -

.

, - Give early, .

TAYLOR AMISS and JACOBS with and woultl
pleased their friends and who wish goods their line.

Sole manufacturer Nelson's Kidney and Nelson's Diarrhoea
n r. n o

: Prescriptions filled any hour
right door

THn EES1- - THE flARKET
0
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HEW FIRM, MW BUSINESS
AST

STOVES, TIN WARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
COME ANDBUT! "

.. .v .
- i .

opened above, selected Block; t-- .

workmanlike manner, .

Roofing:, OatterliigV Plumbing Spccialllct
WORK DONE BY COMPETENT MEN WORK GUARANTEED.

house is opened f6r.

-- .' aug
A3.


